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tliousond ^"Tof the worM to-day for leadership, The motto 
•'Tt.e Evangelization of the World in This Generation, was 

.. fnii-eum where it chught the first glance of everyone 
fiung on a banner «cross th ’ , which seated at each session, five
who entered. Beneath it was the J^XTsaia, “How mgny of yon
handled retnrned m.as.onar.e, wh„«, >7 P „„ much." Behind them
-i" «• T^V^rl^oC the enTe wa’ll, and on this map tape, radiated from 

^Moines to every Mission held to which “^eer^had go-
That great feeling of th. brotherhood ^ ™ ^ Canadian,,

whole Convention, was felt by none, pro , delegates, representing forty
ror before ns in the caMfor;“l tl our HK* t. 0,^, Missouri; to our left,
different nations; behind us Clh,or” ' ,, *ada waa kept busy, before the
West Virginia, South Carohna and A,abamaLCamodaAi ,rom Ohio,
sessions, .n.wering! gretings o ^ delegate, joined in, and every
^nTrdlo Chinamen they arose in . body ahd railed out, “China, China.

AtTmult'of go'm'wil^d fellowship immediately subsided 
tumult » . -„R-;on of the Convention, on

n er,031M erTo‘tho« “students gathered to receive a new
December 31st. To ^ dl w ,.Wo stand on the threshold

challenge, a fresh commission h . * of North America have ever faced,
af the greatest opportunity tha world an exhausted and overwrought
We are here to catch the Visio ,d tliat t, plastic in a sense never
world, a worn and embittered wor , , np|,remed and disco ur-
before known, for it i. hnmblyd and expectant. Th mo PP M rhri,t is
aged people are looking for be ter th.nga W - s ^ hip as

He wan,, trained -stilts
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bringing to
Christ taught—to become 
in national and international politics;
Jmn the thought of our day in such a way

Imminence of God he .lid “I, that we shall not think courageously
In the Convention and in the world boMly a„d trustfully of God, and
enough of God. Men are nee ^ the evening session the principal speaker
then go out in adventure for H to varj0us ‘ mountain-tops of

such days, each one still more inspiring than

other, as investigators
that all may understand. He wants 

ministers of religion and 
bo builders in the build

new order.”

vision,” around, the 
where Christian workers are

and there were font more; vention;
the one that went before.

On Saturday morning, January 3rd,
Mexico India, and China, through their

X J»P“n' Afrl“’ Me ,nv„ and help their countrymen.
who called upon na to come over 1 . Now we lall for yon.

to India when we dm not want you.

we received direct appeals for help from
nativç representatives, 

The Hindu speaker 
Won't

said, “You came 
yen comet”
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< Student Federation, gave

determine whether theYan, the President of the Chinese
and women to

:

‘It, is for you Christian meneltimatum.
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